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Announcements 
Work Bee - Our PTO leader, Dulce Zavala, will be leading out at our work 
bee on Sunday, April 26.  The focus will be on weed whacking, spreading out 
the piles of wood chips, and getting water to the bougainvillea bushes out 
front.

Kindergarten Discount - We’re excited about our dual-language 
immersion immersion kindergarten program for next year!  We’re currently 
offering a 10% discount on our kindergarten program for 201-2021 for those 
who sign up before June 1!  We’re already about 40% full, so please enroll 
early.

Baybarz Scholarship - We have received several applications for the 
Baybarz Scholarship.  Linda Vista is asking that all applications be submitted 
by April 30.  If you haven’t completed the application process yet, please do 
so now.  Scholarships will no longer be submitted on paper/hardcopy. They 
will only be available online by following this link: https://
pacuniongrants.smapply.io. Here is an overview of the process:

•Create an account
•Upload a document describing your school activities (written or dictated by 
child).
•Upload a document with a Statement of Dedication explaining why you 
want to serve the Lord and dedicate yourself to Him (written or dictated by 
child).
•Enter name and email for an SDA teacher or pastor recommendation (An 
email will be sent to the teacher/pastor, and they will submit the letter of 
recommendation online).
•Enter Jonathan Fox and principal@lvaes.org for the school referral (An 
email will be sent and Mr. Fox will complete the reference online).

Previous Announcements 
Enrollment for 2021-2022  - Returning students are eligible for a $50 
early re-enrollment discount if the process has been completed by July 16. 
 This includes paying off the current year’s balance, submitting the 
paperwork and re-enrollment essay, and paying all of the enrollment fees 
(both registration and curriculum fees).  The re-enrollment process and the 
necessary documents can be found on our website at lvaes.org/returning.
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Calendar

April 25, Sunday 
 8:00-12:00 LVAES Work Bee 
April 30, Friday 
 Baybarz Scholarship Due 
 8:15 Chapel 
 8:15-12:30 Distance Learning 
 attendance required. 
 Flex Friday (Kindergarten and 
5-8) at Surfers Point dunes 
Monday, May 3 
 Pajama Spirit Day 
May 3-7 
 Teacher Appreciation Week 
Thursday, May 13 
 3:15 Mrs. Blech’s Farewell Party 
Friday, May 14 
 K-4 Flex Friday at the SB Zoo 
May 10-14 
 MAP Testing 

Follow us on:  
@LVAdventist 
Facebook.com/LVAdventist 

Birthdays 

 4/30  Allison P. 
 5/3  Yaretzi 
 5/21 Stacey 
 5/25 Clarisa

FALCON FLYER 
“Growing closer to God while learning to master the world”

https://pacuniongrants.smapply.io/
https://pacuniongrants.smapply.io/
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Referral Program - If you appreciate the education that Linda Vista provides, we ask that you share the good 
news with others. Word of mouth publicity is the most effective form of marketing, and it is also a much-
appreciated way of saying thank you for the hard work that our teachers put in. Telling others about Linda Vista can 
be as simple as liking our Facebook.com/LVAdventist page and sharing our posts. It can also be more active, such as 
talking to families you know or with whom you come in contact. To help make this easier, we have put together 
referral cards that you can pass out. These referral cards are good for a $50 discount off of enrollment fees (Per 
student. Cannot be combined with other discounts. Discount applies only to families new to Linda Vista.). As a way 
of saying thank you for your help with marketing, we will provide you with a $50 tuition credit per family that 
enrolls with your referral card.Within the next couple of weeks, you should be receiving several referral cards by 
mail. If you would like more, you are welcome to pick some up in the office, along with Linda Vista brochures.

PTO on WhatsApp- PTO is now using WhatsApp to send out updates and new information directly to parents. 
If you’d like to be included please text Dulce at (805)603-6408 for the direct link. 

COVID Safety Plan Updated - Due to recent updates by the CDC and the CDPH, we will be removing our 6-
foot requirement for desk spacing.  We will still be spacing desks as far apart as possible, but the new minimum 
spacing between desks is three feet.

Falcon Prayer Team on WhatsApp:  Thank you so much to Emily Fernandez for leading our parent prayer team.  
The team used to meet via Zoom but will be moving to the WhatsApp platform to make it easier for busy parents 
to take part.  If you'd like to participate, please text Emily at (805)816-8428.
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